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Date - 26.05.2024, Place - Pune Authorized officer, Equitas Small Finance Bank Ltd

SR
NO

Name of the
Borrower(s) /
Guarantor(s)

Description of Secured Asset
(Immovable Property)

Demand
Notice Date
and Amount

Symbolic
possession
taken date

1

BRANCH - Kalewadi
Loan No - SEKLWDI0194445
BORROWER - Mr. Ramdas

Masu Sangolkar
Co-Borrower - Mrs. Nandatai

Ramdas Sangolkar

All that piece and parcel of the property bearing Survey No. 15/3/A/2,
out of which area admeasuring 1000 Sq. Ft. situated at Village
Mamurdi, within the limits of PCMC, Taluka and District Pune. North -
Property of Mr. Nair, South - Property of Mr. Lonkar, East - Property of
Mr. Chopade, West - 10 Ft. Road.. Situated at within the Sub-
Registration District of SRO Haveli and Registration District of Pune.

02-03-2024
&

6,77,785
24-May-24

Equitas Small Finance Bank Ltd
(FORMERLY KNOWN AS EQUITAS FINANCE LTD)
Registered Office : No.769, Spencer Plaza, 4th Floor, Phase-II, Anna Salai, Chennai - 600002.
POSSESSION NOTICE (U/s. Rule 8 (1) - for immovable property)

Whereas the undersigned being the Authorized Officer of M/s. Equitas Small Finance Bank Limited, under the Securitisation and
Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest [Act, 2002 (54 of 2002)] and in exercise of powers conferred under
section 13(12) read with [Rule 3] of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules 2002, issued a Demand Notice calling upon the below
mentioned Borrowers to repay thetotal outstanding amount mentioned in the notice being within 60 days from the date of receipt of the
said notice. Since the below mentioned Borrowers having failed to repay the below stated amount within the stipulated time, notice is
hereby given to the below mentioned borrowers andthe public in general that, the undersigned has taken possession of the property
described herein below in exercise of powers conferred on him under Sub-Section (4) of Section 13 of the said Act read with Rule 8 of the
Security interest Enforcement Rules, 2002. The Borrowers in particularand the public in general are hereby cautioned not to deal with the
schedule mentioned properties and any dealings with the properties will be subject to the charge of M/s. Equitas Small Finance Bank
Limited and further interest and other charges thereon.“ The Borrower’s attention is invited to provisions of sub–section (8) of section 13 of
the Act, in respect of time available, to redeem the secured assets.”

The Dharwad, Gadag & UttarKannada District Co-Op Milk
Producers' Societies Union Ltd, Dharwad (DHAMUL) invites
tender from eligible Tenderer for “Design, Supply, Erection &
Commissioning of 1 No RETAIL POWDER FILLING MACHINE
( OF 2000 to 2500 Packs / Hr.NICHROME/ EQUIVALENT MAKE)
capacity along with necessary mechanical, civil and electrical
works at Product Dairy Premises Dharwad on turnkey basis” as
per our technical specificationmentioned in tender documents.
The tenderer may visit & examine the site on his own cost before
participating in the tender.

The Tender Processing charges (non-refundable) &EMD ofRs.
62,500-00 may be paid to e-portal in any one of the forms specified
in the tender documents for further details can be log on to
http://kppp.karnataka.gov.in or call e-procurement helpdesk no.
080-46010000 / 68948777 or email: .support@eprochelpdesk.com
The DHAMULwill not be held responsible for the website problems if
any, last date submission or non-receipt of the same.

Dharwad, Gadag and UttarKannada District Co-OpMilk

Producers' Societies Union Limited, Dharwad
Lakkammanahalli Industrial Area, P.B.Road, Dharwad –580004,

[Karnataka] Ph.No.0836–2467603, 2468380,
E-Mail- dharwarnin@gmail.com

IFT No.KMF/2024-25/IND0724 Date:-24.05.2024

SHORT TERM E-TENDER NOTIFICATION
(Through e-Procurement Only)

4 Date & Time for Opening
of Financial Bid

1 Access to tender documents from
E-tender portal

From 25.05.2024 to 04.06.2024
before 4.00 P.M

04.06.2024, 04.00 PM2 Last Date & Time for
receipt of tender

3 Date & Time for Opening
of Technical Bid

05.06.2024, 04.30 PM
onwards

07.06.2024, 11.00 AM
onwards

Sd/-
Managing Director

SALUTE THE SOLDIER
9419439P LNK RAM KUMAR PRADHAN

26 MAY 1999

On this day 9419439PLNk Ram Kumar
Pradhan of 1/11 Gorkha Rifles (BATALIK)
made the supreme sacrifice during 'OP VIJAY'
on 26 May 1999 in a true act of valour. The

brave soldier will always be remembered for his raw
courageand indomitable team spirit. To this braveheart we
pledge that we shall always be guided by his immortal spirit
and make his name proud.

CO AND ALL RANKS, 1/11 GORKHA RIFLES

(BRAVEST OF THE BRAVE)

(BATALIK)

ATIKHRASHID
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MARYCARPENTER, thepioneer-
ing educationist, evangelist and
social reformer, known for her
workof establishing the famous
RedLodgereformatoryinBristol,
visited India in1866. Duringher
six-month stay, she travelled
widelyspeakingwithIndianelite
and reformers and advocating,
amongother things, for the set-
ting up of ‘reformatory institu-
tions’ forjuveniledelinquents.

“Thesubjectof reformatories
nothavingyetengagedpublicat-
tention in India, as it has in
England,thenatureandworking
of such institutions, as theyexist
inEngland,France,andGermany,
doesnotappeartobeunderstood
here,”Carpenterwroteinhertrav-
eloguepublished soon after she
returnedtoBristol. Shenotedthat
therewasopposition to the idea
fromsomegovernmentquarters
owing to the general policy of
“non-interference” in religious
matters and asmoral education
in such reformatories inEngland
heavilyreliedonChristianteach-
ings, itmayassumeaproselytis-
ingformthatmaycreatelocalob-
jections.

Nevertheless,sheheldconsul-
tationswith several government
officials aswell as community
leaders in thecountryproposing
that“twoorthreesuchreformato-
ries,establishedindifferentparts
ofthecountry,wherethegreatest

facilitiespresentthemselves,and
where theycanbeunder the su-
perintendence of some gentle-
man interested in the object
wouldserveasmodelschools.”

MaryCarpenter,however,was
impressedwithanexistingrefor-
matoryinBombayandwasconfi-
dentthat itmayserveasamodel
forotherstocome.

Initiative, philanthrop
In 1843, a philanthropist by

the name Dr E Buist started a
‘RaggedSchool’ on theEuropean
linesinSewriinBombay.

It operated for over a decade
throughpersonalfundsofDrBuist
andpubliccontributions.In1857,
when the school faced grave fi-
nancialconstraints,DavidSassoon
offeredtoprovideanewbuilding
to house the reformatory at

ChunamKiln Road and also of-
feredcashofRs3�,���oncondi-
tionthegovernmentmatchedhis
contribution andalso appointed
staff tomanagethereformatory.

Theofferwasacceptedbygov-
ernmentandtheinstitutebecame
known as David Sassoon
Industrial and Reformatory
Institution.Fordecades,itwasthe
only such institution inBombay
Presidency.

Reformator inPune
Until 1876, therewasno spe-

ciallegislationinIndiatodealwith
juvenileoffenderswhowerekept
ingeneraljailswithadultconvicts
and habitual criminals. After
Carpenter’sefforts thereweredis-
cussionsbetween1866and1868
toenactaspeciallawtodealwith
youngoffenders, but thesecame

tofruitiononly in1876whenthe
Government of India passed the
ReformatorySchoolsAct.Theact
empowered the state govern-
ments to establish reformatory
schoolsforyoung,maleoffenders.
“This legislation, therefore, im-
plied the first official recognition
of the principle that juvenile of-
fenders need to be “educated”
rather than punished and that
they shouldbe completely sepa-
rated from the older andmore
hardenedcriminals,”observesSS
Bhandarkar in his “A Reviewof
EducationinBombayState”.

The first such institution to
comeupunder thenewlawwas
inYerwadainPunein1889,with
aninfrastructuretotraininmates
in industrial trades. In the first
year,thereformatoryhadreceived
6� inmates. In many aspects,
however, thereformatoryschool
waslikeajailasmanyinthegov-
ernmentbelievedthatareforma-
torywas only a jail for younger
criminals in anewname. “…the
school sitewas selected near a
general jail and the plan of its
buildingswassodrawnupthatit

looked more like a jail than a
school,” observes Bhandarkar,
addingthatcorporalpunishment
such as caning and floggingwas
common, sowere long confine-
ment,detectionandpenaldiet.

In 1897, the reformatory
schools lawwas revised as ‘The
Care and Education of Socially
Handicapped Children, 1897’
whichenvisagedabetterunder-
standingoftheeducationofjuve-
niledelinquents. Itwasobserved
thatofallthereformatoryschools
thatwerepresent inBritish India
atthattime,onlyoneinMadras’s
Chengalpattuwasunder the ed-
ucation department and it had
bornebetterresults.

In 19�� the transfer finally
took place leading to “real im-
provementintheirtoneanddisci-
pline”makingthemresembleres-
identialeducationalinstitutions.

In 1936, the reformatorywas
redesignated as ‘Yeravada
Industrial School Poona’ and
February199�itbecamesPandit
JawaharlalNehruUdyogKendra
and turned into a care home for
destitutechildren.In2��9,itwas
notified as anobservationhome
for juveniles in conflictwith law
in2��9. It nowhas a sanctioned
capacity of 1�� children under
threeheads–observationhome
for childrendetained for various
crimeswith a capacity of 5�; a
specialhomeforchildrenheldfor
seriouscrimeswithacapacityof
25; and a care and protection
homefordestitutechildrenwitha
capacityof25.

PARTHASARATHI
BISWAS
PUNE,MAY 5

ACRASH in international prices
and steep export duty have re-
sulted in export of onion from
India being a non starter. The
Centrehad liftedtheblanketban
ononion earlier thismonth just
before theonionbeltofMahara-
shtrahadvotedonMay12.

Export of the kitchen staple

were banned sinceOctober last
year, because lower-than-ex-
pectedproductionhadsquee}ed
supplies. For farmers this export
banresultedinlowerpriceswhich
led them to protest. The export
banmighthavebeen lifted,buta
steep Minimum Export Price
(MEP) of $55�/tonneandanex-
portdutyof4�percentwaskept
inplace. Indiahas reportedasig-
nificantly lower than expected
productionof onionmainly ow-
ing tomoisture stress due to the

failureof themonsoon.
Traders of Nashik, while

speaking to The Indian Express,
saidconsignmentstoUnitedArab
Emirates—thebiggestdestination
of Indianonions—havebecome
nonviabledue to a suddendrop
in prices there. “Before the ban
waslifted, landedpricesofonion
inDubaiwas2Dirham,whichhas
now dropped to around 1
Dirham,” the trader said. (1
Dirhamequals Rs 22.65). Export
qualityonions,atmostwholesale

marketsisbetweenRs2,���and
2,2��/ quintal, and the total FOB
price inclusive of packing and
transport cost for consignments
toDubaiworksout tobearound
Rs4�–45/kg. Presentprices thus
are not conducive for export.
During the last financial year i.e.,
2�22–23 India had exported
25.25 lakh tonnes of onion of
which 4 lakh tonnes were ex-
portedtotheUAE.

The drop in Dubai prices
traderssaidwasduetoavailability

of onion fromChina, Egypt and
Pakistan. Indian exporters have
saidthattillexportdutyisnotre-
duced theywouldwait, rather
thanrunuplosses.“Duetoalmost
nil exports, domesticpriceshave
remainedmore of less as they
were before the banwas lifted,”
traders said. At present the aver-
age traded price of the bulb at
Lasalgaon’swholesalemarket is
betweenRs1,4��–1,5��/quintal.
Tradershaveruledoutanyrisein
pricestillexportsimprove.

O i e be a dam ib

RAVINAWARKAD
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THECANNES International Film
Festival,2�24,camewithabigwin
for Independent Indian cinema.
‘In retreat’, a filmbyMaisamAli,
debutant filmmakerwithahuge
lackofresources,wasscreenedat
the ACID Cannes sidebar pro-
gramme. It was the first time,
sinceitsinceptionin1993,thatan
Indian filmwas screened in the
section. A total of 14 filmmakers
hadviewed several hundreds of
filmsandfinalisednine fromdif-
ferentcountries.

“In this section theydomore
unconventional fragile films, the
ones that need support. Such
films..theirexistenceisveryfrag-
ile,youdon’tmakemoneyoutof
them,inthatsenseit'sveryimpor-
tant toplacevalueonsomething
likethat,”saidAliabouttheselec-
tion,asheiskeenonmakingmore
personalandpoeticcinemathan
theonebuildinggrandnarratives.

His film, 'In retreat', in the
wordsofthedirectorhimself,“fol-
lows the footsteps of aman into
the crossing of a night.
Somewherebetween the endof
autumnand the start of winter,
theabsentonereturnshometoa
small town in the mountains.
Nowinhis5�s, alwaysawayand
late, havingmissedhis brother's
funeral, he lingers at the thresh-
oldoftheoldhome–whatelsecan
heattainotherthandelayingone
morenightofhisarrival."

Asintriguingasitsounds,alot
wentintothemakingofthisfilm.
There’s alsomuchmore to Ali’s
journey as a filmmaker and his
ideas of making films that are
closertolife.BorninIran,hespent
hisformativeyearsinLadakh,and
went frombeing anengineering
student tooneat FTII.He talks to
The Indian Express abouthis film
and thechallenges in itsmaking,
whatdriveshimtoriskmakingin-
dependent cinema, what the
milestone at Cannesmeans, his
timeatFTIIandmuchmore.

Thisthemeofcominghome

andtheconflictingfeelingsof
lossandbelonginghavebeena
recurringoneinliteratureand
cinema.Doyouthinkthe
choiceofthethemeplayeda
roleintherecognitionitgot?

Theplotorthethemedoesn't
determinethewholething.Itisal-
waysanartworkinitsentiretyand
howyouexperiencethewholeof
it. Especially in these kinds of
films,whichareintimateandper-
sonal,wheretheplotdoesn’tgive
awayanythingaboutthefilm.You
can talk about a drama film,
through its plot, butmy kind of
films,whenyouwatchtheminits
entirety, the viewer will have
somekindof an experience. It is
an experience even for the film
maker. It ismore of fragmented
work, which I have pieced to-
gether like a painting. So the
themedoesn’tmatter.

Igatheryouwerean
engineeringstudent.Sowas
filmmakingalwaysan
interest,orwasitsomething
youfoundeventually?

I was studying engineering
likesomanypeoplewhogotoen-
gineering and thenwish to do
somethingelse.Igotinterestedin
filmmaking.WhenItriedmaking
something, it became a serious
project.IthoughtIshouldstudyit
andthenfoundoutaboutFTII, so
Iwentthere.Formeitwaslikere-

discoveringmyself.Ithasmoreof
anartschool feel,whereyoudis-
cussandexperimentandyouget
the freedomtodowhatever you
want to do. And that freedom is
veryimportanttome.Eveninmy
film there is noparticular struc-
ture.SoitbecameaplacewhereI
discoveredmy innerworld and
now I am just trying to domore
personalandpoeticcinema.

Whatkindofworkdidyou
produceattheFTIIaspartof
yourassignments?

Wehad tomake short films
every year — fiction and non-
fiction. It's a very serious work
wedo there.Duringmytimeat
the institute, I made a film ti-
tled, ‘Far inNIght’. It is justabout
the journey of a small group of
adolescent football players, a
school team going for amatch,
you just see a day, and a half
night of the journey.

Whatwerethechallenges in
themakingof ‘InRetreat’?

Therewasaseverelackofre-
sources.Wewere very short of
fundsandmanpower. Iwastak-
ing help from friends, just per-
sisting, persisting, persisting...
and believing in myself and
training. Infilmmakingalso,one
has to understand there are
many stages. If at some stage
something is not goingwell, at
theother stageyoucan tryyour
best.

WhatdoesCannesfeel like?
Is itameasureof success,or is
it somethingelse?

The ultimate thing forme is
just to be able to do the kind of
work I want to do. And if that
means, it has to come to France
fromwhere it can get recogni-
tion, and I can do some more
projects, thenthat’sthat. It's just
thatherepeoplearemoreinter-
ested in arthouse films. It is
calledtheMeccaof cinema,and
Independentandworldcinema
is celebratedat theCannes Film
Festival..

FULLREPORTON

www.indianexpress.com
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VICEADMIRALGurcharanSingh
assumed charge as
Commandant of National
Defence Academy (NDA),
Khadakwasla,onSaturdayfrom
ViceAdmiralAjayKochhar.

An alumnus of the NDA,
Singhwas commissioned into
IndianNavyinJul199�.TheFlag
Officerhasheldseveralappoint-
ments,bothafloatandashore.As
aspecialist ingunneryandmis-
siles, he has served onboard
Indian Naval Ships Ranjit and
Prahar.Heholds thedistinction
of beingpart of commissioning
crewofthreeIndianconstructed
warships, INS Brahmaputra as
gunnery officer, INS Shivalik as
executive officer, and INSKochi
ascommandingofficer.

HehasalsocommandedINS
Vidyut and INS Khukri, and
served as instructor at INS
Dronacharya (Gunnery School)
and deputy commandant of
NavalWarCollege,Goa.Hisstaff
tenuresincludeappointmentsat

Directorate of Personnel, as the
assistant chief of personnel
(HRD), Directorate of Naval
Intelligence.

InNov2�22,he tookoveras
flagofficercommandingEastern
Fleet, during which the fleet
maintainedhightempoofoper-
ational preparedness with a
lasersharpfocusonthemission
of ‘OrdnanceonTarget'. Onele-
vationtotherankofviceadmiral
in Jan 2�24, the flag officerwas

appointedascontrollerperson-
nelservice.

Under his command, INS
Khukriwasawardedthechiefof
naval staff ‘Unit Citation’ inDec
2�11 for overall operational ef-
fectiveness and successful con-
duct of anti-piracy operations.
He has also been awarded the
FOC-in-C Commendation
(2��2), the Nao Sena Medal
(2�2�), and Ati Vishisht Seva
Medal(2�24).

SHUBHAMTIGGA
PUNE,MAY 5

CHIEF OF Army Staff (COAS)
GeneralManoj Pande Saturday
lauded the girl athletes selected
for the Army Girls Sports
Company(AGSC) inPune,calling
SubedarPreetiRajakandJasmine
Lamboria rolemodels for young
talents.

The COASwas inaugurating
theAGSCandKhelo IndiaYouth
HostelattheArmySportsInstitute
(ASI) in Pune. The event was
jointlyorgani}edbytheArmyand
SportsAuthorityof India(SAI).

Outofthe2,5��girlswhoap-
pliedintheselectionprocess,the
Army selected 35 girls from16
states. Out of all, three have al-
readybeenselectedfortheJunior
NationalBoxingChampionship.

TheASIofferstraininginseven
differentsports:wrestling,diving,
boxing, weightlifting, archery,
fencing,andathletics.

Whileaddressingtheathletes,

COASsaidthattheIndianArmyis
known for dedication, devotion,
andintegrity,whetherit isonthe
borderorinthefieldofsports.

"TheArmyhasalwaysbeenat
the forefront, producing players
likeMajorDhyanChand,Milkha
Singh, and Neeraj Chopra. The

Indian Army has given us 55
Olympians, 58 Commonwealth
Gameswinners,73AsianGames
winners, and 25 Arjuna
Awardees,"hesaid.

Talkingabouttheinstitute,he
mentioned thatASI has state-of-
the-artinfrastructurethathaspre-

paredmanygreatsportsperson-
alities from2��2 to thepresent,
offering world-class training
equipment, modern facilities,
sportsmedicinecentreandmany
more. “Itwas conferredwith the
Rashtriya Khel Protsahan
Puraskar in 2�2� by the then
Presidentof India,”Pandesaid.

General Pande met some
youngathletesaged14to16from
differentstatesandassuredthem
thatalltheirneedswouldbefacil-
itated. He alsomentioned that
MaryKomwould visit the insti-
tutetoencouragethem.

Sandeep Pradhan, Director
General of SAI,while recounting
India's achievements in sports,
said that Indiahasseenagrowth
of52.8percentinwinningmedals
since2�22.Alongwithotherdig-
nitaries, Anju Bobby George,
Senior Vice President of the
AthleticsFederationofIndia(AFI),
wasalsopresentattheevent.She
congratulated the athletes and
wished themsuccess in their fu-
tureefforts.

Thereformator wasnotifiedasanobservationhomefor
juvenilesinconflictwithlawin2 9.Express

Khelo India Sports Hostel, Army Girls
Sports Company inaugurated in Pune

Maisam Ali, FTII alumni, who
is creating space at Cannes for
more personal, poetic cinema
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From punishment to education: How views on treatment
of juvenile delinquents changed, shaped a Pune institution

Vice Admiral Gurcharan Singh takes
charge as Commandant of NDA

Chief ofArm StaffGeneralManojPandecongratulates the
athletesat theArm Sports Institute inPune. Express

ViceAdmiralAja Kochharwith(right)ViceAdmiral
GurcharanSingh. Express
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